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Basque Is Back iWQNDERFUL CHANGE

People Here and There in me m -- '

Man, Wife and Daughter All
Repcrt Remarkable Gains j

' In Weight. j

winter. Mr. reebler says his section
of the country had the best crop t'.iey

have had since 116 and that coad.-tion- s

are favorah'e t'.iis fall.

J. W. Pomemy. Portland business
man, accompanied by his father, I..
Pomeroy. of .Scapoose, were in Pen-
dleton this morning en route by auto

Silver
For the Home

1
I; K OF MUM

OFFICES AND OFFICER?

ll- -

mobile to Spokane. . j

"i .1

lV, oil! es
:: t'iiy by t
' Its est r.ty
' ir tr en.ls

! : iii"MuK my wife gained
..r.y my uauglr.er is gain-i- v

tuihis Tannic. It's the
r'so of our lives and all
;iiid neich'Hrs are talking
'his metlielne has made

J. B. Mumford, owner of a largo
tract of farm land near Pendleton,
motored from his home in Wallowa ;

"The l.an.".liviu" is tl:e pattotn on ilisjilny in our
wiialow ami is i i.f ilic best in s.lvef.

Ds'siii"1 to hai munir.i with provailini; styles of
Colonial and CeoriiUm styles of Interior tleeorat'or.--- it

wins tMiiversal favor because of its i.isiyn
und svvorcly classic outline.

A UHT OV SII.VV.1t LASTS A l.H IOTlMi:

T . ..... l,l,.il.,llrnf.iand
busi- - 3 .llIMItWTt .UIIIHinfMlVr

county to Pendleton yesterday
will spend a tew days here on
ness.

Dr. Guy Boyden, who has been in
Pendleton for the past few days, ex-

pects to return to Portland tonight.

Colonel F. P. rvanhoe. of La, Grande,
was a Pendleton visitor yesterday, en
route home after a business trip to
Idaho. Colonel Iv'anhoe is an attorney
of the neighboring city and was for-

merly district attorney.

T it. i aj
woniii-ri'c- ohanue in every one of us. i

IV'.. - I eot Tanlac. I could hardlv !

oir.j one fort after the other. I had
perfectly awful. In fact

George W. Bade was yesterday ap-

pointed administrator of the estates of
Martha K. Knight and Robert E.
knight, deceased. The appointmentAndy Peebler, formerly of Pendle-

ton now farming In northern Montana
rear Rudvard, Is in the city for the

was made by County Judge scnannep
and the estate is valued at $fi5iio.

ft

, i ; ,

f 1

v.e were all regular dyspeptics. We
all swvor by Tanlac now at our house.
It ousrlit to le in every home. It's
the world's greatest family medicine."

The aliov.e statement was made by
Oeoise I.. Tessy, a n and
hii'hiy respected Machinist, living at
S3 Downing St., Ctift'alo, X, Y.

Tanlan is sold in Pendleton by
Thompson.! Drug Store and by lead-
ing druggists.

Jeineler
n Pendbton

Suit Filed Today
Suit was filed in the circuit court

today by Gray Brothers against Iaisy
Scrimscher for $190.58 alleged to be
due on merchandise and $59 due on a
physicians bill. Tha plaintiff is re-

presented by Peterson, Bishop &

Clark.

Ore.

Tho IdiKint Diuinond Dealers In rnstrrn Oregon

the men paid their fines and were re-

leased from the county jail.

ItAIl.ltOM) IMOX

Siios on Oivonnt
The Peoples Warehouse yesterday

field suit in the circuit court against
Dean T. Willaby for a balance of
$130.02 alleged to be due plaintiff tor
merchandise purchased. Watts and
Prestbye of Athena represent the
plaintiff.

i
(Continued from png 1.)

Conroy's Gash
Grocery

Saturday Specials
14 pounds Sugar $1.00

Best Cane Sugar, sack. $7-2-
0

14 rolls Best Crepe Toilet Paper $100

Carnation Milk, 9 cans $1.00

Armour's Lard, 5 pounds $1.00

Armour's Lard, 10 pounds $2.00

Van, Camp's Pork & Beans, No. 2, 6 cans $1.00

Schilling's Best Coffee, pound 40c

Schillings Best Coffee, 5 pounds $1.90

3 pounds Ghiradelli's Chocolate $1.00

Olympic Pancake Flour, 4 fcr $1.00
Olympic Relied Oats, large package, 4 for $1.00

IS HOMHXti ins OWN"

"Ten years ago I received such
wonderful help from your medicine
fur my stomach trouble that I have
recommended It to hundreds of other
sufferers. Recently a friend of mine

Ik. I r ' I

'ences

Wednesday, and solemnly warned the
unions not to strike until the board
hud heard their grievances and ren-

dered a decision. The government an-

nounced it had assumed authority in
the dispute "on the statutory grounds
tb.at it is likely to substantially inten-rtt-

commerce. The board's Action,
practically moans that there will be
no strike October "(I unless the unions
openly defy the government, for it is
hardly probable a decision will be ren-

dered by the board before that date.

Allojus ISnliinoc. Due
Through attorney M. II. Lawrence of

Portland, suit wan filed in the circuit
court this morning by the Commercial
Corporation against Tom Xewsome for
$15.07 alleged to bo due the plaintiff
for goods and merchandise purchased
by the defendant.

whose brother In a distant city was j

striken with acute Indigestion and
was not expected to live, got hisj
brother to take a bottle on my ad-- 1

vice. I have Just received word that
" and OI mv dearl

his brother was holding his osvn and
am confident that Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy will entirely restore him." It
is a simple, harmless preparation that
lemoves the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays the inflam

Itrliw: .Suit in Court
Tht Peoples Warehouse, through

attoi iu;. s Watts a:.d i i estliye of Athe-

na, have filed suit in the court
s;8ainst Vil'hil Wiilaby tor t:;l.2S
with interest of (1 per cent from Au-

gust l;t, I'.mi on a balance which tha
plaintiff alleges is due them for goods
and merchandise purchased.

mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. (Hie does will
convince or money refunded. Urug-gist- s

everywhere.

l'rcslrti lit Mi-el- s With Cabinet
President Harding faced the. task of

saving America from a great railroad
strike scheduled to start at six o'clock
the morning of October 30. All ts

of mediation failed, so the presi-

dent must take the next step. Hard-
ing meets with the cabinet today to
dec:de what to do, Tho railroad
brotherhood chiefs In Cleveland are
perfecting strike plans. The railroad
labor board members tire still In Chi-

cago, although It is doubtful what the
next move will be. Secretary Hoover
Is mobilizing trucks and food supplies
and the railroads nre advertising for
men to take the strikers places.

Steps Taken to Avert Strike.
WASHLNdToN, Oct. 21. (U. P.)

those chocolates were
wonderful. Jack says he
always asks for Vogan's.
1 think you can judge a
boy by the kind of choc-

olates he selects don't
you? It proves his judg-

ment and consideration
beyond doubt."

Did you ever taste any-

thing so good as these
immense Oregon cher-

ries in cream with this
delicious chocolate cov-

ering?

Stores where you
expect to find the best,
are featuring Vogan's
Oregon Cherries this
month. Try a box
they're sure to delight.

VOOAN CANDY CO.
PORTLAND, ORE.

Steal Kith on Tra n
Special officer r.len llusheo arrest-

ed seven men last ninht for stealing
rides on the O.-- trains. The men
i'ho uve their mimes us J. Corcoran,

Unci Morton. Winston Caldwell, Karl
babler, Al Wilson, C. 1.. Mnllin and
Arthur Wagner were brought before
Justice of l'eace Joe H. 1'nrlies this

Wanted!
Woman rKk on ranch, cook for

mnrmnor niul each titled $m. two oi4 or 5 $110.00 u month

Girl for housework, in city 125.00 mo. Dual Personality

For Saturday
We will have plenty of nice f at Hens, Boilers and Fries

for you tomorrow. Milk Fed Veal, Spring Lamb, etc.

In our Grocery Department we will have for your
choice an abundance of fine Vegetables, Troutdale Cauli-

flower and Celety, Bunch Turnips, Carrots, Beets Rad-

ishes, Green Onions, Nice Fresh Spinach, Cabbage, Big
Head Lettuce, etc.

Delicious Apples, $2.00, $2.75, and $3.75 per box

Phone 187

THE TABLE SUPPLY

Woman cook on ranch. Cook
for 8 $40.00 month

Middle afied woman for month's
work on farm...... 930.00 month

Lady cook for small hotel $75.00 mo.

Klilerly woman for housework $30.00
month. Iptllililpil Oregon cherries

11 concrete form builders. . $5.00 day

Flunkey for construction camp $115.00

month.

$11.50 day3 Fresno .skinners . . iWftii-ftP'- C Ul''3-- -- ii:i.'Wn. I

44 "A
Woman take care throe, children do

some housework $25.00 month

Man and wife for flay chopper
gang $90.00 month

Pendleton739 Main Street ,4
Kj,tt , 1 :

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. COODYEAR
Proprietors

Be nut tf toPioneer Employment Co.

115 East W'l)l St.
art ike venutna. (wii i i , i i k i "XSiifesiv' V,S !'- - I" VL.. ......... - ... .I..J.J.L .,. Mirui Kj,r .' 1hvery Piece bi'art
our name.

ITarrtiiiir met with the ntiblnijt to ilo- -

termlno tha federal government! n(5xt

move to uvert a nationwiilo 'rullrojiit,

ronslderlni? tno following sleim;

snminonln! tirf br.btTlnrhooil chiefs
aiu r'ullrouil exeeittlveM for a White
House confereneo ami an appointment
of u special executive mediation com- -

:. t. i II ...... 1

r.trike.' Direct Intervention by the
'resident eemed Inevitable. ThoDespain & Lee Cash Grocery

Phone 880
; -

,
: ; : 209 E. Court St

' mission wuil nuuiMiui y iniuiei unu
1'reHlilent anil lender. it. is believed. Hicretary DuviH as iirobaliln tnemherH.

SpecialsSaturday 'aittea1
Constance BInney and Glenn Hunter star in tho new Realart pl

ture. "The Case of Uecky." ConsUnco enacts a dual ptukonalliy., CRACKERS

5 pounds box Graham Crax

5 lbs. box Plain Crackers 85c Happy Though Married

LARD.

5 pounds Swift's Lard .........$1.00
10 pounds Swift's Lard $1.95

SYRUP

1 gallon Liberty Bell Syrup $1.45
1 gallon Tea Garden Syrup $1.45
1 gallon dark or light Karo 85c
1 gallon Poppy Jelly $1.50

3.'FLOUR

(Every day price)
Flour, per sack $1.S0
Corn Meal, yellow or white, sack......35c
Oats, 9 pound sack :...v.65c
Kerr's Oats, 3 packages for $1.00

' fin

' " v.

A can of Calumet Baking
Powder yill make more pies,COFFEE

5 pounds Bulk Coffee .$1.00 cakes, Discuits, mumns, etc
then a can of most other

if -
6 A

7- '

RICE

13 pounds Jap Rice .$1.00

12 pounds red Mexican Beans $1.00

FRUIT

4 Peaches $1.00
4 Apricots $1.00
4 Pears $1.00

Golden West or M. J. B. Coffee

5 pound can $2.00

' Peaberry Coffee

5 pound cartqn steel cut coffee $1.50

NOT MABUBYA TRUST

PUDHQ
V CONTENTS 1IA

KM k$$Ti l'3

brands.

It lasts longer goes farther be-

cause it contains more than the or-

dinary leavening strength there-
fore you use less.

When a recipe calls for two tea-

spoons of baking powder, use two
level teaspoons of Calumet, the re-

sults will always be. the same
raised bakingsKerfectly

when you buy baking pow-

der and don't forget vhat Calumet
is the economic buy because it goes
farther.
A pound can of Cain mp t contains full

16 ox. Son-- bikin;; powders comem

V t , V ' LWINTER SPUDS
We have a't present some No. 1 Yakima Netted Gem Spuds. These spuds are the

best on the market and will be fine for your winter supply. We guarantee the qual
ity.

$2.50 PER HUNDRED

12 oz. instead o 10 oz. cans, ue sure
you pet a pound when you want it.We handle thle best quality groceries at the lowest prices possible. We do a cash

business and feel that we can save you money on your every day needs in groceries.
Give us one trial wder and you will see the saving a3 others have seen the prices of
living drop by paying cash.

v eniwloi, loin.tr Creek premier, ana his bride, formerly MiM ScU
,uA, lutluiUij! in boneyuiocn loallihiUMrt.


